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Apjiles are cheap.

Please pay the printer.

Days and nights are equal in

length.
Farmers have had a splendid

harvest.

Election two weeks from next

Tuesday.
The Blocmsburg fair, this week,

from Wednesday to Saturday.

\ number of LaPorte people, will

attend the Bloom fair, this week.

Look out for pickpockets, while

in attendance at the Bloom Fair.

The nominees should make it

lively from this date until election.

Cider is selling for six cents a

gallon. Now for a good supply of

vinegar.
That was a strong polecat that

paraded our streets, on Thursday

morning.
Sunday night was the coldest of

the season. Ice froze one half inch
thick-

Frank Cheney of North Orwell,

Bradford county, is visiting friends

at LaPorte.

Atty. E. M. Dunham of LaPorte,
was called to \Y illiamsport, on legal

business, Monday.

Several people ofLaPorte, attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Morgan, at j
the 'Mere, on Tuesday.

The Democratic State Committee
is preparing to do some dirty work

during the balance of the campaign.

A. Walsh of LaPorte. was called
to Dushore to attend a meeting of

the Directors of the Dushore Bank,
Monday.

Williamsport is to have a satis-

factory sewage system, the ordin-

ance having recently been signed b}T

the Mayor.
E. P. Ingham of Philadelphia,!

made a flying trip to LfiPorte on |
Wednesday of last week, returning j
on Thursday.

The York county court convenes

next Monday, when Wm. 11. Painton

will be tried for the murder ot old '

Mrs. Strominger.

A goodly number of LaPorte I
people attended the Hufehesville
Fair last week. They report a good |
fair and fast horse trotting.

The band serenaded Mr. and Mrs. |
Daniel McCarty of the LaPorte tan- i
nery, who were recently married at
Towanda, Monday evening.

L. E. Wells Esq., proprietor of

the Dushore grist-mill, and a

3taunch Republican, was doing busi-

ness at the county seat, Monday.

While excavating for a sewer at
Lancpster, on Saturday last, two

skeletons, were unearthed supposed
to be those of Reveolutionary sol-

diers.

Our atnbitious young men and
lady readers should address the

Lowell Business College, of Bing-
hamton, and learn how good posi-
tions may be secured.

We are adding new subscribers to

our list almost daily. The peop'e
are comprehensive that, the REPUBLI-

CAN is by far the best and newisest
paper published in the county.

Everybody is anxious to note the

new improvements to the Lake Mo-

koina property, under the new man-
agement. A perceptible change in

affairs down there, is anticipated.
It is more than likely that both

the Republican and Democratic
delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention from the 24th Senatorial
district, will be named this week.

The LaPorte tannery shut down

for repairs Saturday night. The

boilers and furnace room are being
overhauled. Thomss McGuire ma-
chinist of Towanda is superintend-
ing the repairs.

Republicans of Pennsylvania may
rest assured that the state ticket
will be elected by an old time ma-

jority. A united front for Gregg
and Morrison on election day is all
that is required.

Mr. Jeremiah Kelly general hard-
ware dealer of Hughes vide, was

doing business at LaPorte, Wednes-
day. Mr. Kelly is a first class bus-
iness man and receives a good por-
tion of the trade in nis line, from
ttlis Bection.

C. Peale Jr., proprietor of the

Allegheny Hotel of the 'Mere and

W. 11. Vnnßuskirk proprietor of the

'Mere billiard and pool room, were

doing business at LaPorfce Satur-

day-.
Dr. Jenks a mesmeric physician

of Avon Springs, N. Y., is in at-

tendance on Sirs. Win. A. Mason of

LaPorte, wh'o has been ill for some

time. Mrs. Mason is recovering

quite rapidly under his treatment.

o\Mallv, the alleged jury bribing
detective of New Orleans, has been

acquitted for want of evidence. This
is the man, who in the southern city
narrowly escaped lynching. Time

works wonderous changes in all

things.
It is rumored that grading on the

Eagles Mere railroad will be com-
menced as soon as the extension of

the li. V., is completed to Thorne-

dale, said employes thus engaged
for the L. V., have been secured to
do the work.

We are told tlifit the road leading
from this place to Dushore, is in

pretty bad condition in botli La'*

Porte and Cherry twp., near the

dividing line of the two precincts.
The proper officials should give the

matter their attention.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wertman of j

Light St., Columbia county and Who |
were married at llughesville Th'urs-1
day the Bth, were spending their I
honeymoon "with their cousins, Mr. |
and Mi's. M. F. Albert, at this place j
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Chas. Sergeant, who lias been in

the employ of James McFarlane it

Co.. at Thornedale, moved to Newell,
Sullivan county, l'a , on Wednes- 1
day, where he has accepted a situa-

tion tor Clark Bros. Mr. S. made

the REPUBLICAN a call, on Monday.

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican National Executive Com-
mittee at Washington on the 23rd
of November to fix the time and

place for holding the National Con-

vention next year. Action will also

be taken on the resignation of Chair-

man Quay.
The LaPorte cornet band sere-

naded Mr. and Mrs. August l'uscli-
hausen at the residence of .lames I*.
Walsh, brother-in-law of the newly
married couple, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Buschhausen left for
Torpedo, Warren county on Wednes-

day where they will reside in the

future.
Mrs. E. Y. Ingham of the 'Mere,

who has been confined to her bed

for nearly a year, with sickness, will

be treated by Dr. Jenks a mesmeric

physician of Avon Springs, N. Y.
Should Dr. Jenks restore Mrs. I.
to her usual health?he will have
many believers of his mode of curing
the sick in tiiis locality. We all

wish him success.

Geo. W. Glidewell of Elkland and
Republican nominee for Associate
Judge, was calling on his many
frieuds at the county seat, on Mon-
day. Mr Glidewell is quite con-
fident of his election ana reports the
soldier boys all in harmony for his

success. The people of Sullivan
county would have no reason to re-
gret the election of Air. Glidewell to
this office.

Mrs. Abraham Morgan of the
'Mere, whom we stated in our last
week's issue, died on Wednesday
Oct 7, and was buried on Friday
the Oth. Mr. Morgan followed his

most devoted wife of heart trouble

on Saturday at 9 p. m., and was

buried on Tuesday. We will give
an obituary notice of the and

most highly respected couple, next
week.

The State Senate convened at
Harrisburg on Tuesday, to take
action in relation to certain charges
made against McCamant, Auditor

General and Boyer State Treasurer.
This is a move of Pattison that has
been condemned by the people and
is worked to help him (Pattison) to
the Presidency in 1892. 11 is close
friends don't hesitate to say, that if
Pennsylvania goes Democratic this
fall Pattlson's chances for the Demo-

cratic nomination for President will
be second to none. We feel certain
that there is not a single Republican
in little Sullivan, that will be lead
from the Republican ranks by this

scheme. All will vote for GREOO
and MORRISON. Old soldiers should
take an active part in this campaign,
inasmuch as both GREOO, and Moa-
Rrsox are old comrades.

Since the resolution recently adopt-
ed by the Lake Mokoma Land Com-

pany?we have heard several parties
express a desire of purchasing lots

of said corporation. The resolution

as will be seen elsewhere in this is-
sue, permits of fishing etc. The

price of lots are within reach of all

anil will most likely be sold very
read illy. We would not be surprised
to hear that Quay, Cleveland and
Cooper and lots more of our noted
sportsmen have invested in real es-

tate abounding Lake Mokoina

Brook trout have been taken from

the bosom of this noted lake, meas-
uring 18 inches.

We made mention last week
through our columns that the Con-

ductor's cash and ticket box of the
WT . &N. B. It. R., containing $3.00
in cash had been stolen from a pas-
senger car on Monday the 28th and
that detect,ives were looking up the
guilty parties. On Thursday night
lust, Howard Fenstermaker of Co-
lumbia county, was arrested for the
chaige anil was given a healing be-
fore Squire Simmons of Sonestown,
who bound him over to Dec. term of
court. Fenstermaker failed to se-
cure the amount of bail required,
hence, was brought to LaPorte by
Constable Hoft'er of Muncy Valley
and confined in the county jail, on
Thursday night, about midnight.

On Monday afternoon a row en.
sued on tne Swisher farm about one
half mile from Muncy Valley. The
participants were : Wm. 11. Ellis
and a posy of three men vs. Philip
Swisher and his son William. After
the thing had subsided Ellis swore
out a warrant before Squire Sim-
mons for the arrest of his opponents.
Swisher waved a hearing and Con-
stable lloffer started for the county
seat with his two fugitives. While
at Sonestown the old gentleman
Swisher requested togo in Lorah's
hotel thinking perhaps he could »et

bail, which Squire Simmons had
placed at S'2oo. each. Swisher re-
mained so long inside that Holler
became anxious of his whereabouts
and on making inquirers learned
that his man had slid out the back
door of the building. The con-
stable continued his trip, however,
to the county seat with the young
man, Wm. Swisher, that night, i.nd
deposited lnm in the county jail,
William is a young man perhaps *2l
years of age and feels very badly
about the atiair, and up to this date,
has not ceased sobbing. He certain-
ly is an innocent appealing boy.
There was uo person hurt in tiie

fracas, and it is more than likely
Will am will secure bail in a

few days. We have heard so many
stories about the fight that we shall

not attempt to repeat either. Per-
haps we can get it officially next
week.

Attempted Murder at Muncy Dam.

Considerable excitement was

caused on the streets of this place
on Saturday evening, when it be-
came known that officer Sehocli had
arrested one William Updegraff,
who resides near M uncy Dam, for
shooting his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Jemeila Dorr, and her grandson aged
about two years. It is said that
Updeprnff returned homo from
work Saturday evening in an in-
toxicated condition, and when the
family sat down to supper hem
some way struck the table and the
dishes were thrown to the lloor.. He
at once blamed his wife for the mis-
hap, and a quarrel ensued, which by
the way was nothing unusual. The
noise, however, led the neighbors
to believe that a more than usual
quarrel was taking place, and some
of them ran to the house armed with
shovels, and in fact anything they
could lay their hands on. This so

enraged Updegraff that lie swore he
would shoot his mother-in-law and
her son, William Derr, if they did
not leave the house, and run up
stairs to gel the gun. The threat
seemed to have the desired effect for
all at once went out into the yard,
when Updegratl opened the window
and fired, the contents of the gun
taking effect in the fleshy part of
Mrs. Derr's leg, and in the arm, neck
and head of the little child. Upde-
grafl then came to town and was ar-

rested bj' officer Schoch at the time
above mentioned, and putin the
Lock Up. Dr. A. P. Hull, of Mont-
Gomery, was sent for and after ar-
riving extracted the shot from Mrs.
Derr's leg, but was unsuccessful in
locating the shot that entered the
unfortunate child's head. Both are
doing as well as could be expected
and it is now thought that nothing
serious will result to either Mrs.
Derr or the little boy. On Sunday
morning William Derr, father of the
child, swore out a warrant lor Up-
degrall's arrest, and after a hearing
before Suire Dykins Mondaj morn-

ing he was committed to jail in de-
fault of SIOOO baill.? Mumly Lumin-
ary s '

Proceedings of the Meeting ofthe Lake

Mokoma Stockholders-Me ting Held
at Wiiiianiport, Oct. 10, 1891.

The auiuutl moeting of the stock-

holders of the Lake Mokoma Land
Company met at the ofliee of J. 'J'.

Fredericks in Williamsport on Tues-
day evening Oct, 6, 1891. The

meeting was called to order by
President Fredericks. The follow-

ing stockholders were present, viz :
T. J. Ingham, E. P. Ingham, James

McFarlane, DeLa Green, Robt.
Stormont, F. E. Gleim, John

Lawshe. E. K. Payne, D. T. Ma-
haftey and C. K. Geddes.

On motion of E. P. Ingham the
following resolution was adopted.

Resolved , That the president be au-
thorized to sell and convey lots of
the Mokoma lands" limited in num-
ber as hereinafter set forth at the
price or sum til one hundred dollars
each free from the stipulation requir-j
ing a building to be placed thereon ;
that the location and size of said lots !
be fixed at a meeting of the Directors!
to be held upon the premises of the !
Mokoina lands on the 21stof October
IS9I, at 1 o'clock p. m. by as many
of said Directors as shall be then!
and there present (there being a ma-
jority). The conveyance for each
lot to convoy to the purchaser there-I
of or to his assigus, or a single heir
or devise, the privilege of fishing in

Lake Mokoma for his own private
use, (inv daily catch not to exceed
live pounds of trout) and of bathing

in said Lake and placing a boat there-
on (not for hire), and hunting upon
the unoccupied grounds of saidj

Company. Every Stockholder to 1
have the privilege of buying one of|
said lots at said price, providing; he I
shall purchase and pay for the same 1
on or before Nov. 15, 1891, and if at
the expiration of that time twenty
lots have not been sold, the presi-
dent is authorized to sell to persons
who are not Stockholders a suffi-
cient number of lots to bring the
total salts to twenty lots; and the
number mav exceed twenty only in
ease it is necessary to sell more than
that number in order to allow all the
Stockholders the privilege of buying;
providing no lot shall Ik; sold by au-
thority of this resolution after Jan. ]
1, 1892. The deeds of the lots sha'l

oontain a restriction against the sale
of liquors or carrying on any busi-
ness unless the same is authorized
bv the Directors, and stipulate that
the holders shall be amenable to all
the general police ami Sanitary, and
preservative regulations made by the
Company, provided that the Direc-
tors arc? not authorized by this re-
solution to sell either of the points
known as Wahallac or point Brady
nor any of the land on the West
shore of the lake lying East of the
located line, of the W. &\u25a0 N. B R. It.
nor any of the reserved Shore line,
or land occupied by a spring rr
stream of living water.

And further any stockholder who
shall pay SIOO. after Nov. 15, 1891,
shall have the privilege of selecting
alot, until Jan. 1, 1892, and the right
of selecting shall be in the order in
which the money is received by the
treasurer: The secretary to notify
the Stockholders of this resolution.

The following officers for the en-

suing year were elected.

President?James McFarlane, Vice
Pres John F. Fredericks, Secre- !

tary, T. J. Ingham. For directors:!
James McFarlane, J. 'l'. Fredericks,!
T. J. Ingham, Dela Green, E. It.
Payne, Itussel Karns, C. W. Wad*
drop. Treasurer, D. T. Mahafiey.
On report of the tellers?J. T.
Fredericks declined to act as Vice

President or director, bence, another 1
nomination was made, and F. E.
Gleim was elected to fill both of-

fices.
A majority of the stockholders

here, have expressed themselves
nleased with a change of officers re-

gardless of who might be elected, in-

asmuch as the old board have done

nothing to increase the value of the

property and in fact have made no
i improvements, whatsoever. The

members in this vicinity are of the
opinion that the officers elect can't
be any worse, and they entertain
some hopes that they will be an im-

provement on the old. In the

meantime they will wait and ob-

serve.

A gang of pickpockets raided the
Milton fair grounds on Thursday
and a number of persons principally
ladies were relieved of their wallets.

One lady lost, we are told, fifty dol-

lars. A number of ladies with silk

purses attached to their belts dis-

covered that the lower half contain-

ing their money had been cut off.

The general impression is that this
was done bv a woman.

Aft<*r all. Jay Gould's millions
cannot save him from suffering the
ills human flesh is heir to. When
he lies down on a bed of sickness he
is like any other person and must take

the same medicine that wonl l be
given the beggar in' the hospital.

OPENING
OF

FALL & WINTER SEASON
Tmß WeeK,

?(ov?

You are specially invited to look over our large display of Fall and
Winter Clothing, see for yourself the choice styles in Mens Boys and

Childrens Suits and over coats and you will find prices very
moderate. The most close fisted man in the country could'nt

ask for better value thnr we are giving in heavy woolen
and cotton underwear, heavy over-shirts, hats,

caps, gloves, mittes, lumbermens wear, rubber
boots, rubbers, trunks, valises umbrellas

etc., etc. etc,'

Call and get yourself a pair of heavy boots or shoes at cost. We have
a large assortment' of odd vests which we close out at cost until the Ist

of November only !
-

A pair ot leather mittens or gloves given away with $5.00 worth of
goods purchased.

A suit of heavy underwear given away §lO. worth of goods purchased.
A pair of boots given away with $25.00 worth of goods purchased.

. ?(o)
Don't miss to call in and corvince yourself how much better you can

do than elsewhere.

M. M. MARKS & CO. Prop, of
The One Price Clothing House

SCOUTENS BLOCK -
- DUSIIORE, PA.

H HSn mm
'

BOOTS AND SHOES

I have the largsst and best stock of hand -made Boots and Shoes for the
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
and Goods Better than you can buy from anyone else in the trade

*

Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths from 81.00 to 84.00. '

Lace, Button and Congress. You will always find the Best

Goods for the least money at my store,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXES BLOCK, MAINSTREET, DUSHORE, PA.'

LAWRENCE BROS,,

Miirs Delists ad lMsrtaksrs,
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs and styles. A great variety of Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spiing
Rockers &c. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matresses, and
Feat hers.

The finest assortment of Office Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks, .
ever kept in Dusliore. We also wish to call special attention to our fine
a-soi tiiient ofCouches, Lounges, Picture Mouldin Office Chairs. Bar- .
room Chans, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs .c. Everybody ie -
invited to

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS..

UNDERTAKING
? >

In Undertaking we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQUIRED. Au elegant
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

LAWRENCE BROS. Dushore Pa.

TO THE PUBLJCI
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared t-> meet any prices or quotations with a nrst class and

well selected stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
*

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TilUNICS, BA GS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments, for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

"Yours Respectfully etc.,
F, P. VINCENT.

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

WILLIAMS & ROGERS' RCHt3T£« BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. 1

Stands at the head of the list of commercial schools in its character as
a medium for supplying the business men of the country with trained

and capable assistants, as a means of placing ambitious young men and

women on the high road to success, and in the extent elegance and cost

of its equipment. THOROUGH COMMERCIAL,SHOR I'HAND AND '
PRACTICAL ENGLISH COURSES. The Twenty-seventh Auuual
Catalogue will be mailed to any address.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

The best and cheapest coal in the market. To customers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
TOE PRICE IS REDUCED AT THE BREAKER TO

j
qiUtctJvJTON.

The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co
' I. 0. BLIGHT. Supt '


